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Manish Gupta and Sarika Cupta
Vs M/s lotus gre€ns developers

pvr. Ltd. & Bright Buitdrech
pvt. Ltd.

Buildtech pvt.

M/S l,otus
& Bright

1,td.I

coRltvt:

Shr Vir.iv (uDarCoyal

ORDER

'lhis order shall dispose of all the eight compla,nrs titted as abovc fited

bcfore tris authoriry under secrion 31 of the Real Estate [Regutarion and

Developnentl Acr 2016 (hereinafrer referred as ,,the Act,l read with rutc
28 oi the Haryann Real Estate (Regulatjon and Devetopment) Rutes, 20 j 7

(hcrcinairer rcturred as therutes,) forviotarion orsc.tur l1(11(.l otrhc
Act lvhcrcin it is inter alia prescrjbcd rhat the promoter shalt bc

responsible for all its obtigations, rosponsibitities and tLrnctions to rtrr
allottees as per the agreemenr torsale execured intcrse betwcen parncs

2. 1h. (ore issues eman:ting from them are simitar in narure and ttr.
complainant[s] in rhe above referred ma$ers are allortees ofrhe project.

Ianre y, 'woodview Residences,,, (ptotted colony) being devetopcd l)y rhc
same res pon d e nt/pro moter i.e., M/s totusgreens developers pvt. r.rd. .r.h.

terms and conditions ot the buyets agreements, futcrLrm of thc jssucs

invol!ed in all these cases pertains ro faiture on !he part otthc pronmror
to deljver timcly possession of the unirs in question, seeking award ol
refund the entire amount atong wth inrertestand the compensatbn.



3. 'fhe details of the complaints,

possession clause, due date of

reply status, unit no.s, dat4 ol-agreement,

possession, total sale conlideration, rotal

areqiven in the rable belovi.pard dmount, and reliefsought

ect: Woodview Residences. Sector-89 &90. Curu
Possesslon clauser Clause 5(l)

The rompany shall endeavour to complete the construction ofthe
btrilding block in which thedwelling unit is situated w,thin 36 monlhs,
with a grace period of6 months from the date of issuance oaallotment
lctter provided that all amounts due and payable by the buyer has been

paid tothe companv in timelv manncr
Grace period clause: 5.2

NotAllowed
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Note; ln the tablc rcrcnea itrovc certain ahbrcvi.tioN trave ten rc

Al,br.riations IuU r0rn
L)Olt )rt(.1 ..cr!rnBconrpliint

1'sf .'I+:l S:le.ons'derahon
AP- Amhunt paid by theallottee(s)

t.

possession olthe same bythe due date, s€eking award ofr

paid up amount along with interestand compensation'

rlnnrna

$unuennv

DPc- Delaved oossessron charses

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an app

'lhc aforesaid complaints were filed by the allottes against the

or accouDt ol violation ot the apartment buyer's agreemcnt

bctwcen them in respect ol allotted units for not handing

a.

statutory obligations on the Part

terms of section 34(0 of the Act w

autho ry ro ensure compldnLe otthe obhgahon5, asr
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th. I llotrce(s) and rhe real esrare agenrs undcr ttro Act, tho rutcs an.j rtrc
rcgulat ons made thereunder.

6. lhe lacrs oiallthe complaints fited by the comptainan(r/allottoc(s)ar.
also similar. So, OLrt oirhe above-mentioned cases, thc facrs oithc tcad

case of CR/462l2019 ritled as Dinesh Chawta & an.. Vs rvtls Lorus
Gre€ns Dcvelopers pvt. Ltd. & Bright Buitdtech pvt. Ltd. are bcing
t.krn into considerarion ft, dete.mining thc nghrs of rhc a otiec(sl .1tr.r

rclund thc entrre amoun( along wirh inreresr and compcns.r!or.

7.

and unir rchred deralls

'l'hc partjculars of the projecr, rhe amount of sate considcration, th{l
anrount paid by the complainant{sl, date of proposcd handing ovcr rhc
poss.ssion, delay period, ifany, havc baen detaited in thc tollowi.g rabutar

No. Heads

N.'n:c and locanof

s.

I

2.

a.

4.

5

Nature of the proiecr

DIcP License

ytrlid up to

10l.081acres

59 of2013 dated 16.06.2013
15-07.2021

RERA registered/ not
ryE +cre4

& Housing Pvt.l,rd. and 42

Registered vide no.34 ot2020

Valid up to t!,1929?9
B-68, UpperCround nooi

Orris t,and
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tun'pli'nants
l)ue dat€ ofdelivery of

occupation certincate

[Page no.33 olthe

1090.0U sq ft.
Pase no. 3B ofthe com hiniJ

1t.02-2015

12 08.2015

Clausc st1)
l he company shall
complete the const
bu,lding block in whi
unit is situated within

I

h the dwellrnS

a grace period of 6
date of issuance of
provided that all a
payable by the buyer
the comDanY in timel
Rs.A2,57 .797 / -

(As per on page no. 40 of l:he complarnt)

Totalamount paid by the Rt.21,86,611/_

lr 11.08.2018l

14.

(Calculated from date
rPrt.rd.ted 11.02.201
Grurc Deriod ullowe

Dare of offer ofpossession to

ll. Facts ofthecomplaint

'lhe complainant has ma

A project by the name of

was being developed by

de the following submissions in the complaint:

"Woodview Residences ', Secto r 89 Ii 90, G u rgao n

theresponentsonthcbasesof licensc59oi20l r

l'iB0 9 ol20

Super area admeasuring

Date of buyers agreement

8.

Ll.

11.

12.

15.
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dated 15.07.2013 issued by DTCp Haryana . The conrplainant conring ro

knolv about th. same applied for altorment oi untt in rhat projc.r on

21.02.2014 along wirh his wife and ivere a o(ed unir no. 1168 tJt,c

nrcasurine 1090 sQ. f'I vide letter otallohent dated 1102.2015 nn a
total sal. consideration oi Rs.A2 3A,177 /,.
lhat in pursuant to atlotmenr oi the unit, a buyex agreement was

cxecrted between the parties on 12.09.201S . Thc allorment of the unrr

was made under consrruction tinked paymcnr ptan . the terms and

conditions ofallorment, the amounr oisate consideration, the dimcnsions
oi rh r alloued unir, ihc payment pta. and the duc daro Ior coDrpt.rror oj

thc project wore menrioned in rhe agrcement.

10. llrAT IN PURSUANCE TO ACRE[]!ttNT Of SALE, .t,HIi altotcs S.t.An.ft,t)

ulpopstTtNC vARt0us A[10uNl.s AGA]NS.r THt ALI_OT1.t'D !NI Al\t)
pArD A I0TAr, SUM 0F RS.2202a4r .27 /- tN ALL.

'l'hat due date for completion otthe project and handing over possessjon

of thc allottcd unir was agreed upon berween the partics as 36 Dron(hs

from thedateolissusance of tetterotaltottementi.e. 11.02.2018. l.rvcn the
rcspcndcnt promoter iailed to comptcte thc project within the oxrcndcd
pcriod ol 6 months . rhus the respondents viotatcd thc t.nrjs .rd
conditions of allotment / bujtder buyer agreem.n! nmountrng to
deficicncv in servi.e

12. lhat the complainant spend hard earned money with rhe respondents
with ii hope thar the project woutd be ready within the stipulated period
and he would enjoy thc prope.ry by raking irs possession . but his hopcs
wcre dashed to ground .

Complalnt No, 462 OF 2019 and I.""11
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13. l hat keeping in view the prog.ess ofthe project at the spot and thc Likelv

tim. to bc taken by the respondents to complete the samc thc

complainant doos not want to continue wrth the p.oiect nd se.k to

withdraw kom the samc. So, he \,\,ants refund oi the paid up amourrt

besLdes ini.rest and compcnsation as prayed

Relietsought by the conlplainantr '

The comtlarnant has sought {ollowrng

I to refLrnd Rs 2

rel,efG):

r.a6,633/-Direct the respondent

Any other relief which

n)ay ,rlso be Sranted in

5. On the dnte ot hearing, the authority explained to the respond.nl/

promotcrs about the contr.rventions as alleged to have been (onrnrttcd rf

rclation to section 11[4] {a]ofthc act to plead guiltvor not to plcad suiltv

D. Reply by the respondents

16. The respondents by way of iolned wrltten reply dated 15 03 2 01 9

made the followlng submisslons t

l7 lhal rh. conrplainant has concealed lrue and malcrial i:lcts lion rhis llot b '
I:(n\,nr. lh.1,re and corccr t:cts alc rhar hc alons wirh his $Llc Nidhi( h!{ lr

.f|tr)!ch.d rhc respond.Drs lirr .llorncnr ol d*tllitg unir n \Io'(L]l'\

R.sidenc) l)rojcct !r Sccror 89 and 90 .nd submnted rhc lplli"rion lo r'

alongwirh an amount oi Rs.8,00,000/. lhc applicalion ibnn is a N\c(l

hcle\vith as anne\ure R-l Ir is pcrLinenr lo nleniion hcre rh't al th' linr"l

strbmifting $e application, thc) were pro!isionall) dllortcd f|-6l I)$'lLitg

th,s hon'ble authority deems fit and propcr

lavour the complainant
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Complainr No. 462 0F2019and
nth.r<

Unit. UCI. at the basic sale price of Rs.78,48,000t ptus EDC, IDC chllaes
plus club membcrs fee ptus inleresl frce mainrena.ce sccurity rds|irg ro

Rs.8.1.18,177l as menrioned in applicarion lb.m dut) signcd by them

IU Ihrr .r pcr rh. aerccd paymenr ptan. rhc altoflces \rcrc ro pai, rhc itrsr.tnrcrr
$ilhil rhe agrced period and the rcspondcnrs had issucd a dcnr.nd forc of
:I 0l.l0l5 for par-menr olrhc ncxr i,lslatnr.nr which becamc drc rirr.x!ircnr

19. Ihll he complainant failed lo make rhe payment of above said insratmcnt atrd

$cn :hen , the respondenc showing bonaide scnt rhc buyets agreemenr ofthc
abo!( said alloled unil to the allo es !,ide letler dated 28.07.201i which is

anncrcd as annexure R-3, catting upon rhem to comptcle the lbNatilics or.l
subm I rhe buye6 agrcemenr duty signcd Nith the respondent

l{) lhd tlt alkntcs.lways rcmained ncSlig.nl and nclo l.ull cd rhcir ptr o.
conrricl nor paid thc instatmcnt as pcr rhc aArerd pa\rnefl Itrn. tl ts rlr.
cornplainant $ho is at faull who has nor paid the inshtnlcnrs in rinr. bec!usc ot.

nhicli thc consrrucron oittre project bccame dctayed.

:1.Ih.t rhc allormcnt offie unir wd made to the a otces undo thc constucriotr
linked pnymenr plan. But despite issuance ofa no. ofreminders rhcy l.aited lo
pa! ,nd paid only a sun of Rs.220284t/ i.e. 30% againsr fie r{)rat satc

considcrarion ol'Rs.82l8l77t and rhus comnifted dcfautt .Due ro non parnrenr

olanNunl duc b) lhc complainanl and olhcra olcs tikc him. rhcrc w,\.1.t,\
n o1plclioi otthe projecL.

l:.lhal the Espondents arc bound by thclcrnls and condirioisotaLknmenlrni.rc
boun. ro co,npletc lhc prcjecL and handov.r possessior ot.rhe altoncd u.jr ro rh.
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dunuonmr
compLa ntNo 462 ol'1019r d

allonees. It is dcnied that thcrc is ant dellciency in the se icc ol-respon.lctrl'

ind th. hard .arned nrone) ol illollc.s is at smke.

ll tt was nhcr pleaded that neither the corhplainr filed is maima nablc ior l|t
aurhority has any jurisdiction 1o proceed wirh ir . the complaint in this rcgrrll

can be filed only with the adjudicalingoffice!.

24.'Ihat rhe complainl is bad for !roi- joinder of necessary panies as one ol rlr!

allotlccs narnely Nidhi Chawla has not been added as one oflhc complain.nl

l5-lhar thc complaint llled is batred by limitation.

:6.All olhcr a!.nnenrs nrade in rh. complaim tvcrc denied in roro.

l7 Coplcs ol r I r.l.vant documcnts havc becn filcd and pLaccd on rccord. lh'rt

aulhe.ricir) is nol in dispulc. llence, lhc compl.int can be decldcd hds'd of

thcsc undispured documents and submissions made bv paflies

[. lu sdiction ofthe authority

28. The plea olthe respondents regarding rejection orcomPlaint rn Sround or

jLrrisdiction stands rejected.The authority observes that rt hrs tcrritorr'rl

;rs wellns subject matter iurisdiction to adjudicate the present comPlr! )t

lbr lhe r.a$ns giver belo$'.

[. t 'reritoria l jurisdicti on

29. As pcr notiiication no.l l92/2A17'lTCl'dated14 12.2017 issued bv lowt

nnd Country Planning Depsilment, the jurisdiction of Real list'rLc

Regulatory ALtthority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram Districl lor 'rl

purposewith officessituated in Gurugram.In the present case, the projcct

in questioD is situated within the planning area of Gurugram l)rtrict
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'l-herelore, th js authoriry has compteted territorial jurisdicnon to d.i1 wIh
thc prerenr complarnr.

(4)ta) of the Act, 2016 provides

the allottee as per agreement

that the promoter 
thait 

be

ror sale. section 11(k)(a) is

iiil rt 
" 
p,",**,nar

(ol b. r5pansibh lat atl obhsotian:, responsibtllt.\ ah(J funLiu\
Lhde. the trovsians of thts Act a. thc tules ontt esrlaLotu nodl:
thercundet at to the ollottees as per the ogreenent lot sote, ot ta th.
assacntion of ollotte*, as the.ose mo! be, hll the.anvcyance of o l1 rh!
a po r Lnl ents, p lots o t bu i I d i ng s, os th e co sc no! be, ta th e o I I o t te a, ot thc
.atnnon oted! to the ossociotian ololtouees at the canpetent oLtho t,
os the case dor be.

SecTion 34-Functiohs ol the Author !:
!4tn., th, 4, t pt ov,d.\ Lo..,u,e .oqphance ot,\e obl.oo,_o1\, a _t

uDoa t ha pt onat.r. t h. o ttotL". a4d t 4p t ?at e. t ot, og. 1;, urd_, . t,,
A.tond the tulcs ond rcgulatians mode thereututet.

So, in viow oi thc provisions ot thc Ac( quorcd above, thc aurhoriry hrs

conrplele iurisdiction to dccide thc complaint regarding non conrptrarce

otobligations by thc promorer teaving aside compcnsation which js ro bc

de.id,rd by the adjudicatjnS officer iipLrrsued by rhe conlplarnanr a! a tar.r

stage.

32. Furth3r, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wirh the comptalnt and

lo g.ant a rcliei of refund in the present matter in vjew oi thc iudgcnrcnl
passed by the Ilon'ble ApexCor in Newtech promoters ond Devetopers

Privalte l.imited Vs Stote oJ U.p. und Ors.2O21-2022 (1) RCR @ 357 ond

Prgr 1,1o1 20

tl

complaint No.462roF201emd



GURUGRA]V
complainr No 46f

34. 
fdmittedly 

the

the protect of

conrplainant along with his wife is an allottee ot a unit ln

respondents and paid Rs.2202841/_ agalrst roLl srl.

ol RS.BZ38l?71- on the basis ot allotnr.nl rnd buv.r!

T]
t

reiterated in case alM/sSono Realtors Prlvate Llmlted & other vs Uttion

oflndld & others sLP (Clvil) No,13005 ol2020 decided oo 72.05 2022

wherein it has been laid down as under:

"t)o t^.an the scheme oJ the Act al whith a detuned refetence ha\ been

huLte antl tokins ne af poqer ol odiudrcaton letineated with l)e
r e-q u I u kr! o L thor n! o na a dt utl ruli ng olnl, wh a t I n o I l, c u tt t. ut a t lt rt
ukhouoh the,4cL tntlicotes the distin.t exprestoht tike rcfund','ilrerest,
'penolty ahd c.nPensotian" a Lohtaint reoding olse.ttohr t3 and 19

cteattr nanl5ts thot||heh ncanes ra refund althe omount, antl ntere\L
.n the refund onourt, or dircctins pafnEnt ol lntercst lat ltt.lnt
,1 c lvc.J, of pose$ ia n, o t Pe no lty o n d i n te ta n t h e tean, I I r r nt e t e,L,t u t o dnJ
duthanty \|hich has the powet ta e\onine ond dete.nihe thc aut on)c oJ

o conploint At the sone tine, ||hen it cones ta o question aJtee\h! nte

rclielolodjttlgng canpenrotion ond ihtere$ thercon undet SetLrans 12

U, 13 orul 19, the odtLtiicating oJlcer exclultel! hos the piwet to
detemine, keeping in riew the collective rcading olSection 71 4a.1 nh
Sectbn 72 of the AcL il the odjudicotian under Sections 12, 14 1lt onl 19

othet ttton .ompensuuah as envisasetl, ile,rended ta the od)u1troLtnll
ollicet os ptuyed thot, rl ourvieu no! intend ta expond the anbttod.l
{ope af the poveB and fundiohs olthe odiudkotins ol}icer under s{uon
71 on.t thatwould beogoinstthe handote olthe A 2a15.

:l:l llence, in vjcw ofthc authoritativc pronouncementofthe tlon'blc SuPrcnr(

Court in (he cascs mentioned above, the aulhority has the iurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seek,ng reaund oi the amount and intercst on th.

retund amount.

[. !indings on the relietsought by the complainant

r. r Direct thc respondents to refurd Rs 21,86,63:r/' paid bv the

complaint along with interest
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agreenrcnr dated 10.02 2015, 12.08.2015 respccnvety. rheallottcs pard

:10'11, ol the total sale consideration and did not pay the remajnanirrg

rmount dcspitc issunncc of virious rcnrindcrs. tr ts .tso i fa.r rh.r rhr
allotrnent ofunrt was madc under a construction tinkcd payment plan. tt rs

pleadcd on behalf of conrplainant that dcspite expiry of duc date and

payitrg sullicienr amount, the respondenr failed ro comptcte the prolc.r
and olf€rpossession ofthe allotted unir. so he does nor want to conUnuc
with the projecr and soeks withdrawal from the same. but thc ptca ot
rcspon.cnrs is oth.rwjse and who pteaded thar the altotres faitcd ro pay

irg.'insi drc allotred unit leadjne to detay in thc conrplction ot thc prcjc.r
Se.ondly rhe allotmentotthe unirwas nrade in the n.rmc otconrptain.lnl
and Irs wilc Nrdhi Chawta rhough rhe co ptainant wishcs ro withdras,
from thi: p.otect but drd not join his witc in the comptainr. So on !har corrlr
, fic complaint is liable ro be rcjected

35. It is rot disputed that the allotment of the unjt was made jn favour of the
co plainanr as wett as hjs wile vide letter ota otment dared 11 02.2015 .

n)llo!r'r(l by a buyers agreemenr behvcen rhe parlied oi lhc djsputc and
rhe s!,ouse ofrhe complainant. Now one ofthe atlotree ivanrs to withdr.w
fronr lh,) proie.t and is seeking retund ot the paid up arnount withoul
.dding hrs spousc as a party rhcre is an objection in this rcgarrl orr b.tj,,tl
olrcspondonts. 8ut the ptca advanced in rhis regard is not tenabte Ordcr
I Rulc 9 ofCode ofCivit l,rocedurc, tgl]S dealswirh such a siruarbn af.i
whcrcin it is provided rhar no srjr shalt be defeatcd by reason ot thc
nrsjo rder or non joinder oirhe parties and the court may in evc.y srljt
deal vllith matter in controversy so far as regards the .ighrs and intcresrs

compralnrNo.462 0r 20f 9and
othPK
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ofthe parties actually before it. There is also an exception io thjs rule thrt

nothing shall apply to non ,oinder of a necessary party. No loubt Nrdhr

Charvla being one of allottee is necessary party but the corrplainant rs

scekrng withdrawal from proiect after due date and is seekinB relund So

if any order for reiund is made then the same would bc in favou|n

allottees in equal shares and not othe.wise. So non_jojning cf one oI th.

allottec in the complaint is not fatal and the complaint cant b€ rejected oir

this ground . then the plea ol respondents w.r.t. the allottees bclfg

defauhers againstthe allotted unit is also unattainable. the project was to

completed by 11.08.2018 and it is not proved that the -espondents

achievcd thc milestone of con struction to the tune of d epo sit against tot rl

36. Kecping in viewthe iactthattheallotte€ complainantwishes to$'ithdrax

from thc proiect and demanding return of the amount recoivcd bv tfc

pronroter in respect of the unit with interest on failure ofthc promolcr 1o

cornplctc or in:bility to Sive possession ol!he unit in ac.o afcc W th tlrr

ternrs ol agreenlent for sale or duly completed by the date sPecili.d

therern Thematteriscoveredundersection 18[1]ortheActot20l6

:17 lhc duc datc ot Dossession as per agrecmsnt lor sale as nrcntloncd Ln tlrc

r.ble above is 11.08.2018.

38.'lheoccupationcertificate/complet,oncertificateofthep.oiectwh.rcthe

unit is situaled has still not becn obtained by the rcspondcnt_prcnrol('f

'lhe authority is of the vicw that the allottee cannot be expected to wrrl

endlessly lor taking possession of the allotted unit and ior which he has

paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration and Js
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lreo Grace Reolte.h Pvt.

Ltd. t/s. Abhtshek Khanno &Ors., civil appeat no. SzB5 o12019, dectded

on 1,1.01.2021 os underr

" .. l hc a tpouor eeni.are i! hat ovatloble eren dson dat tuhi.h
.IeorltodauntstodeficiehLyofsetvEe'theoIlattcescunnotbc ode
ta watlndelinttely lot p.sleltan afth. opartnlenLs o auet ta Lh.nl
rat con the! be baund to toke the oponh.hts n phasc 1 .f tha
Ptoject....

Iulther ir thc judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court ot India in rhe cascs ol
Newtech ?romoters and Developers privare Limired Vs Star. of U.p. an.l 0.s
reitcrat.d in case of M/s Sana Realtors Private Limited & othar Vs Union of
hdla &others (supra) itwas obsarued

25. T h e u hq La tile d ri s h t af the o I louee to see k refu nd rcfercd U n der
5ednn 184)b) ahd Sectiah 1e(4)althe Actis natdependenton
any .on ngehcies at *ipulotons thereof h appeors thot tht
leqtslottre hoscohsctousl! pravirled th6 tightofrefund an detuan(l
osa LhLandtranol obiolute noht tothc altottee,Ithcpron ner ft]il:
Lo!tv. posscssionafthcoportntnt, plot a. bundng||thn therin c
\tt p u I o t cd t nd e. the te r n s ol the ds rc.heht r e1a rrt tess a I u I o te \ec I
.tents o. stay arders ofthe coutt/ l nbunot, |'htch B n ethe. tlar n.t
ounbrtoble ta the ollouee/hame buler, Lhe pnnote. tr undu oh
obhgoton to rcluhd the onauntoh de ond qth nterc\L ot the ratc
presctibed bt the Stote Covernment including c.npehsodon in the
nonner pravided underthe Act with the proviso thot ilthealtaltec
does nat w6h ta withdro\| hon the prqect, he shall be ehtitted lor
interen lot the penod oldelor till hantliag avet possessian atthe rate
prcsctibed

39 Thc promotcr is responsible ior alt obligations, r.sponsibiliries, and

functions under the provisions ot rhe Afi ot 2016, or thc rulcs and

rcgulatnrrs madc rhereundcr or ro thc atlorree as pcr agrccmenr for sat.

undcrsection 11(4)[a).Thepromoterhas faited !o comptetc or unablc ro

g've fossession of the unit in accordancc wi!h thc rerms otagrcenr.nr 1or

salc or duly complered by rhe date specified thercin. Accordingty, rhc

obseNed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of tndra
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promoter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee wishes to withdraw frorr

the project, rvithoutprejudice to anyother remedy available. to rcturn th.

amount received by him in respect olthe unit with intcrcst at such ratc,r!

40. This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the alloltcr

including compensation for which allotlee may lile an.rpplication lo.

rdJudging conrpensation with the adjudicating office. under srctions 71 &

72 read with section 31[1] ofthe Act o12016.

.11. 'lhr nuthonty hcrcby directs the promotcr to .eturn to thc rllottecs tlrc

,rrount rcccived by him i.e., Rs.21,86,633/'with intcrest at the rI. ol

I0'/o [rhe state Bank ollndia highest marginalcost of lending rate IMc].Rl

applicable as on date +2%l as prescribed under rule 15 of rhe Il:rryani

Real Lstate [Rcgu]ation and Developmen0 Rules, 2017 liom the datc ol

each payment till the actual date of refund of the amounl withrn thc

tirnelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

t)irectir)trs of thc authority

llence, the authority hereby passes this orde. and issres

dir.ctions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance

tast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted +
[naer section 3+(0: I

The respondent/promoter directed to refund the anrcunt rccervr(l

each ra5e a onB wLth

as prescribed under nrle l5 of thc

by thern from the complainant

inrerest at the rate ol 10% p.a.
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rhc date ofeach paymenr tillthe actuatdatc ofrefund otthc di

ii. rt period of 90 days is given to the respondents to comply i
directions given in rhis order and tailing which legal conse(

'Ihis decision shall muraris mutandis apply to cases mentioned jn p

'rhe (onplaints stand disposed of. True certified copies of this o

placed on the case nle ofeach matter.

Files be.onsigned to registry.

vt- 5-2 W"^-
(vliay KfimarGoyal) (Dr. K.K. KhandetvMember Chairman

Ilaryana Real Estare Regulatory Authortty, Gurugram

Dated:22.08.2022
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